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Once a Seminary, Now Bible College
J 7 J?4^K . St\~ L. a *«*J^

Pictured above Is the old Columbia 1'heological seminary, tne deed oi which yefterday went to in* uoiumm* Bible 
college, which hat b«tn using it to take car* of expansion This photograph was taken from Taylor and Plckeni 
streets. It shows, left to right, the library (formerly the seminary's dining h*tl>, Law building, Mills building 
and Simon* building. _______ ____ -. ,.. -J

"The agreement between Columbia""1H4 Graduate courses Inaugurated

yesterday of 120.000. the title of the 
property to he transferred at thai

.T*

Bible College 
Gets Deed To

mjiiary Lot,'  ->  "   ' -"  , /
Columbia Bible college yesterday 

purchased the buildings and ground* 
formerly owned and occupied by Co- 

[lumbia Theological seminary. Dr. remarkable history

Bible college and Columbia Theologi- 1936 Tabernacle converted 
5*l. 5*min*r-Y 51  * .r the paymentj Bible college auditorium

time to Columbia Bible college. Addi 
tional payment totaling 143,000 will 
bt made by the Bible college, these 
pay menu to be spread ovtr lour 
years,

With the purchase of the eeomary 
property. Columbia Bible college, 
youngest of Columbia'1 institution* 
of higher learning, takes anothtr 
advance step. The ichool hat had  

RobertC. McQuilkm. present of the. 
coll«« announced yesterday af-:

A calendar of its progrMi follows;
Beginning of regular 
courses.

BibU

lernoon. This property includes the| je.j3_ Summer Bible conference* be
entire city block bounded b Taylor..enire ciy oc un .. -un a t aa 
Pic ken*. Standing and Henderson \jheville, N. C

a t Eliada camp groundi, near

streets. Four buildings are on the 
property. .. '-inetnbers.

graduating claae of three

More than 1.000 separate gifts re 
ceived between June 1 and October 2 
made possible the payment of $20,000 
and enablsd the Bible college to pur 
chase the> property.

For the last three academic years 
Columbia Biblr college has been 
using the buildings formerly owned w>furiPU 
by the seminary. All^ the nuj]ding*| U29-Four-year course Inaugurated

1127  Colon ia hotel property pur 
chased aa building and grounds of 
Columbia Bible college.

\9&— First graduate to go from Co-] 
lumbla Bible collage aj a missionary.

1128  Con ference grounda at Ben 
Lippen, near Ashevllle, N. C.. pur-

to Decaiur, Ga,
The property formerly owned by the 

seminary will hereafter be regarded 
as the men's campus of Columbia 
Bible college. Ninety-one men are 
registered at the Bible college this 
year, all but ten of this number hav 
ing their rooms in the dormitories, 
The library will continue to occupy 
the building nearest to Pickani street. 
The women's dormitory will continue 
to remain in the main building, 
formerly the Colonia hotel, at Hamp 
ton and Pickcns streets. Administra 
tive office^, dining and social hulls 
are also located in the same building. 
Classes are held in the building ad 
joining and in the Bible college audi 
torium, erected in 1932 and converted 
into the Bible college chapel and 
auditorium in

It is interesting to note tliat this 
year the total enrolment of the Bible 
college is ex* ly 200 students. These 
students come from 26 states, all of 
the following being represented In 
the student body. Alabama. Arkansas, 
California. Connecticut, Delaware, 
Florida. Georgia, Illinois. Indiana, 
Iowa. Kentucky. Maryland. Mtusa- 
husetta. Michigan, Missouri, Ne 

braska. New Jersey, New York. North 
arollna, Ohio. Pennsylvania, South 

Carolina. Tennessee. Texas. Virginia, 
Vest Virginia, District of Columbia.! 
Several foreign countries are retire-1 
sen ted. There are five students from 
Canada, two from Poland, two from 
China three from Africa, one from 
India and one from Palestine, some! 
of these being children of misslonari« 
to these countries.

Sixteen of the students registered 
hold degrees from other colleges or 
universities, and are registered as 
candidates for graduate degrees 
Columbia Bible colleges. TWO of the 
students enrolled hold the Begree of 
Master of Arts, one from the Umver-

BIBLS COLLEGE OBSERVES 
TENTH BIRTHDAY SUNDA

1-!-'

COLUMBIA BIBLE COLLEGE.

ime cuiimr  nuuui ium. ,   .  -- ,.
193& First night school session heldj»ity of Georgia and one from the
1936 First summer school session University of Michigan. 

held at Ben Lippen. Holders of the B. A. from Whtatonj
1937 Columbia seminary property College. 111., from Asbury college. 

rented as men's domltory. Kentucky, Hastings college. Nebraska
1937 Lippen lodge for college) men from the University of California, 

opened at Ben Lippew from Musk In gum college, Ohio, from
1937  Huston hall dedicated. Furmtn university. South Carolina;
1938 Thiee graduates received first Keuks college. New York; from Rtn- degrees from graduate school. - -- ..   _.._,_ t  dolph Macon college, Georgia; from 1
Ifcs-Sesiide'servlce inaugurated Wofford college. South - 
1938-Construction of wing on con- from the University of

ference Inn begun lina are In attendanceI K1IL~V Kill WK"»    -  -    -----

1938-Option taken to purchase Co- Robert C. McQuilkin, D. D, I* 
mhia seminary orooerty for men'i pre§ident_of Columbia ^Blbfe college.lumhia seminary property

dormi'^y, and H. T. Patterson of Columbia is I
igjg-Properly of Columbia semi- president of the board of trustees, nary purchased.         '  '  
19S9 Enrolment in Bible college 

reaches 200.
The buildings of Columbia Theo 

logical seminary are well known his 
torically to Columbians. The center 
building wan planned by the dis 
tinguished srchitect. Robert Mill* The build in " ... 

the date It

were in use. three of them serving 
as dormitories for men students, wid

i the small building on Pit-ken* street 
serving as the Bible college library. 
During the academic year of 1937*88 
the buildings were rented from Co-

! lumbia Theological seminary. lAl 
May. 1938. negotiations for the pur* 
chase of the property were hegun 
and Columbia Bible college paid the 
seminary $1.000 to secure an option. 

On September 1. 1938, a payment 
of $4.000 was made to continue the 
option On June 1. 1939 the Bible 
college peid $5.000 to the seminary. 
each of these twymentJi being made 
to continue the option and. on the 
condition of purchase, to constitute
nar* the purchase price.

bean across its front 
.___ __ _ In the course of time
two dormitories. Simons hall and Law 
hall, were built the gifts of Mrs

   . . ^,,_.  ._  ...  _ _ Eliat Simons and Mrs. Agnes Law 
and Columbia Bible school became The small building on the east side
Columbia Bible collcgt of the campus, which had been built

It3! First two graduates of four- for   stable, became the chapel of 
year course received degree of B. A. the seminary, and in this building

\Vinlhrop college began its existence.in Biblical education.
1931 Excavation completed for oon- this building has now been moved

to Rock Hill. The iron fence around, 
the grounds wai erected about 30

ference inn foundation.
1932 Bible college wooden taber 

nacle constructed on oampui In Co 
lumbia.

1933 Enrollment to Bible college 
goes beyond 100.

1934 Conference Inn at Ben Lippen 
with dining room, uaed for confer 
ences.

1935 Chicora college property rent 
ed si men's dormitory. 

1935 Construction of Huston hall at

years ago by subscriptions (or the 
purpose

Among the prominent namee of 
educator! connected with the  emi- 
ntry are Or. George Howe. A. W 
Lela.-itiC C. Jonei. B. M Palmer, 
J. H. Tnornwell. James Wood row, 
W. 8. Plummer. J. R. Wilson. J. L, 
Otrardeau and Thorn ton Whaling.

OR the eve of its centennial. Co 
lumbia^ Theological seminary moved

Tomorrow afternoon Col umbia 
Bible college, youngest of Columbia's 
educational institutions, will celebrate 
an epoch in its history when stu 
dents, alumni and friends Rather 
in commemoration of the tenth an- 
mverury of its opening. Still an in 
fant in terms of years this growing 
school has developed remarkably
among the educational institutions of 
the South. One of the most striking 
signs of it* progress is the represen 
tative character of the student body 

i through the ten years of the life j 
of the school. Students from the 
following states have been, or are, 
in residence as students in the Bible 
college: Alabama, Arkansas, Califor 
nia. District of Columbia, Florida, 
Georgia, Indiana. Iowa, Kansas. Ken- 
Lucky Maryland. Massachusetts, Mis 
sissippi, 'Missouri. Nebraska, New 
Jersey, New York, North Carolina. 
Ohio, Pennsylvania. South Carolina. 
Tennessee. Texas. Virginia and West 
Virginia. Students have come to the 
UmUfd States from British Columbia 
and from Ontario, and a number 
from Poland, to become regular stu 
dent* in the Bible college. Latin 
America has sent representatives 
from Brazil and from Mexico, while 
several other countries have been 
represented by the tons of mission 
aries to those countries, China, Af 
rican countries and South America 
having students in residence at pres 
ent.

Another interesting evidence of the 
representative character of thf in 
stitution ia the wide denominational 
range of its students. Following de 
nominations have been or are repre 
sented in the student body: Associate* 
Reformed Presbyterian. Northern Batf* 
list. Southern Bafatlst, Pre* WU1 
Baptist, Evangelical Baptist. Breth 
ren. Christian, Evangelical Christian, 
Christian and Mianonary AJJiaoce, 
Congregational. Evangelical CungU1 - 
galional, Dutch Reformed Episcopal, 
Reformed Episcopal, Evangelical, 
Friends. Coftpel church, Independent. 
Interdenominational. Lutheran. Inde 
pendent Methodist, Southern Meth- 

itt. Northern Methodist, Polish

_._.__. , Noi...... _ _ .
Southern Presbyterian, United 
byleri»n. Swedish Tabernacle.

An interdenominational institution 
from it* founding m October of 1923, 
its faculty and board members are 
now members of branches of Meth 
odist Baptist, Presbyterian. Friends 
and Christian churches. , 

Th* growth of the student body has 
been steady from the year of open- 
ng. Opening with eight students, it 
oday has exactly 100 registered as stu- 
lents, others registered as auditors, 
ind others expected to register in, 
rebruau-y. Last ><ar at this date i 
her* w*re M. The growth is repr*- 1 
. ?nted in the following table: 
923-1924 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 81
92^1935 ... ,

92I-IS27 ... ... ... ... ...
9274928 ... ... ... *. ... ... ...42
928-1929 ..'. ... ... ... .., ... ...47
929-1930 ... ... ... ... ... ... ...74
930-1931 ... ... ... ... ... ... ...76
,931-1832 ... ... ... ... ... ... ...79
L932-1933 ... ... ... ... ... ... ...W

While Columbia Bible college at 
tributes its progress and growth t'. 
divine rather than to human agencies, 
R number of Individuals have been 
responsible for the founding and de 
velopment of the institution. Promi 
nent sonong these has always been 
H T. Patterson, chosen from the 
beginning as president of the board 
of trustees. Himself a well known 
Columbian, he has led the school to 
become an institution known in all 
parts of the world. Among; others 
most closely connected with the 
founding of the school were: Mrs. 
T. H. Dick. Miss Emily Dick Mrs., 
Guy M. Tarrant, Miss Pamela Moore. | 
Dr. Thornton Whaling. Miss Mary 
Dibble, Howard A. Banks of Pitts 
burgh, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Latham of 
Atlanta, Charles A. Rowland of Ath 
ens, Ga.. Dr. J. P. McCallie of Chat 
tanooga, Mrs. I. T. Stone of Green 
wood, and the late Mrs. ft. T. Lan- 
ham of Spartan burg,

Steps) in the progress of the insti 
tution began to be taken early. In 
1925 the first full time faculty mem 
ber WRS called to assist Mr. McQuil-
km. In 192T it was found that the 
school's quarteri were expended a


